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Colored Muslins, reduced from 12 1- -2 and 15c, now only 7 1 --2c per yard.

Tailored Suits, several sizes, all this season's styles, $6.43 each.

Wrappers, former prices $1.00 and $1.50, now 69c each.

Ladies' Petticoats reduced to 69 and 93c each.

JUST RECEIVED White Washable Stock Collars in the very latest styles at

25 and 50c each. Also Washable Suede Lisle Gloves in white, black, mode

and slate. A fine line of "Hathaway" Muslin Undergarments.
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Splendid Bargain for Saturday.

Make your preparations now to attend this sale. It means

a great saving to you.

Ten pieces Satin Taffeta Ribbon, all pure silk, No. 60, in

pink, blue, navy, black and white, to be sold Saturday at about

half price. While they last, only JOs per yard.

Ileum of Interest t.ltMUed from Our
Eiehanea.

Aubdon 1'hillips of (.lover, recently
sent av, ay over thirty handsome coon skins,
most of them of his own trapping, with an
order to make thein into a coat.,

i

Chief .Tudtre KowelL who for nearly a
year has been kept from active work be-

cause of illness, is in Montpelier this week
to attend the adjourned session of the
May term of supreme court.

During the first six months of the year
there were recorded at the ollice of the
town clerk of fetockbride 12 births, 7

deaths, and 0 marriatre licenses, and the
town clerk had paid bounties on "i:i hede
hogs during that time.

A lodge of the Knights of Pyth
ias will be installed at Kichford.
August 4. It is expected that large dele-

gations will be in attendance from St. Al-

bans and nearby places where lodges of
the fraternity are already installed. .

F.ev. .lay T. Stocking, who is soon to
become pastor of the Congrecational
church at Bellows Falls, has been assist-
ant pastor of the Church of the liedeemer
In Aew Haven, Conn., for the past three
years. He is a graduate of Amherst col
lege and lale theological seminary.

A curious freak of vegetable growth was
discovered In the cellar of U. II. Beck's
house ot llorrisville. A blackberry root
leading from the garden of W. G. McClin-toc- k

invaded the cellar, but instead of re-

maining a root it sent out branches with
leaves, the full growth reaching a length
of 15 feet. .

Mrs. Carleese Barker of East Charlotte,
has a parlor table the top of which she
decorated with bits of broken china sets
in plaster of parts, which is very unique
and artistic. Nearly "00 pieces were used
to cover it, each piece being outlined with
gold paint. The general effect Is much
like mosaic or inlaid w ork so much ad-

mired.
Fred Stone of Windsor has In his pos-

session an old leather lire bucket which he
found recently in the space beneath the
flat roof, upon which he was at work, of
the ell of the house on State street ocea
pied by Mrs. Maicellus Barber. The buck
et is painted and is in an excellent state
of preservation. Upon its side is printed
the uatne "Cotton"' indicating that it was
lu use as long ago as John H. Cotton, who
died in 1850, was chief of Windsor's fire
department.

FIVE HOURS SAIL.

"The Prettient Boat Hide in America
from Burlington to St. Albans Bay.

The next excursion out of llarre will be
over the Central Vermont railroad to Bur
lington, a five hours sail anions the beau
tiful north islands of Lake Charnplain to
St. Albans bay on steamer 'Thateaucay,
on Monday, Aug. 8. The excursion will
take parties from Barre, ilontpelier, .Mid-

dlesex, Stowe, Waterbuty, North Dux-bur-

Bolton, Jonesville, etc. The Stowe
band of 20 pieces will accompany the ex-

cursion. You cannot atford to miss this
delightful day's outing at the price of a
ticket which includes both rail and steam-
er trip of fl hours on the lake. Fare for
the round trip: llarre, Montpelier, Mid-

dlesex and AVaterbnry, $1.25, children 05
cents. Special trains will be run, leaving
llarre at 7.10 a. tn., Montpelier 7.30, Mid-
dlesex 7.45 and Waterbury 7.55, arriving
at Burlington at 9. Keturning leave St.
Albans bay 12.40, Burlington at 5 p. m.,
on special train. Tickets good only on
August S.

Lunch baskets and boxes, paper plates,
napkins, etc., for picnics at the Boston
Bargain Store.

Ten pieces Plain Taffeta Ribbon, No. 60, all the best col-

ors. Saturday, while they last, only tOc per yard.

Twenty five pieces Fancy Neck Ribbons, ten different col-

ors to select from, splendid value at 1 5c. Saturday, while they
last, only JOc per yard See them in window.

Saturday Afternoon and Evening
we will display on one of our center counters an entirely new line

of Shell Goods for ladies' head decorations. A dozen new styles
direct from New York City, n.ver displayed in Barre before. If
you care for the latest styles, see them. You are always welcome.

Xulered atthe poRtoflii' at Barre aa second
claas matter.
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JThe average dally circulation of the
lintre Daily Times for the week ending
Saturday was

2,704
copies, the largest paiil circulation of any
daily paper in this section.

Arc You In It?

The Daily Times carries considerably

ir.ore advertising than any othtr

daily fa Washington county. It gets

higher rates for it, too, because The

Tiroes has the largest circulation. Is

your advertisement in The Times?

The Times originates, the others fol-

low, excepting only when it comes to

telling circulation daily to all. The

Times circulation books, press room

and all else open to your inspection,

China is praying for rain. If we had
our way we should give her no small meas-

ure of what Is coming to us.

The news despatch that "trouble
looked for in Cork" leads to the remark

''

that trouble may easily be found under the
'cork.

AVitb. the thermometer 10 degrees above
zero and three Inches of snow on the

ground in Xew Hampshire summer re-

sorts those people who are compelled by
circumstances to remain at home can be

fairly satisfied with their lot.

Two team drivers of Lowell, Mass., were
careless yesterday, and as a result, a score

of people were killed, several scores were

badly injured, many residences were to-

tally destroyed and countless others were

badly wrecked, while scarcely a window

in the whole city was left intact. A fear-

ful result to contemplate. The accident
was one of the most in its

consequences, if not the maximum, of this

year of many disasters. It carries with it
a lesson for all, that carelessness is as cul

pable as a criminal offense can be.

They have instituted a new sport In

some parts of the country a coon hunt,
not a hunt for the possum that sits in a

tree, but a human being whose color hap-

pens to be black Instead of white or yel-

low. There appears to he as much zest to

the sport as formerly accompanied the

hunting of real coons. The stakes are

higher, the bloodthirstiuess of the hunt-

ers is whetted to a superlative degree, and
those guilty of participating in the hunt
are apparently safe from punishment for

their nefarious acts. But the time will

come when the Negro will have the same

rights of a fair trial as his white brother.

There Is no reason why an agricultural
college should not train a student for a
farm, as a law school trains the lawyer, or
a medical school the doctor. For some
reason the agricultural college as a rule
has not made fanning attractive. North-liel- d

fews.

Whether or not the agricultural college
makes farming attractive must be left for
those engaged in the craft to say, but it is

certain that those colleges do train for

practical farming, as well as law schools

and medical schools for the practice, re-

spectively, of law and medicine. Further-

more, a large percentage of the graduates
of agricultural colleges enter the farming
industry or take occupations closely allied
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JINGLES AND JESTS.

Summer IlepraTitr.
Let ants and busy bees toll on

And chain the whole community;
I'd rather b a man and loaf

At every opportunity.
Poughkeepsie Transcript

Vary.
Mrs. Farmer Here, my poor man,

are some cold sausages.
Weary Willie Scuse nie, mum, but

don't your sign any, "Beware of the
Dog?" Judge.

"Wherein the Danger I.lea.
The microbe in the lover'a kiss

Are dancerous, it is sel.l;
There eem to be some truth in this,

For some kissing lovers wed.
Baltimore News.

Impoaalbilltr.
Rinks I hear Mrs. Jinks has given

np the New Thought.
Jinks Yes, it was impossible for her

to go Into the silence. Life.

Couldn't Be Too Soon.

CboIIy I've aw-alw- ays had a hor-

ror, Miss Maudie, of premature burial
being buried too soon, y'know.
Maudie Oli, nonsense! That's impos

Eible!

JULY I. 1903

Capital Stock, $50,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 27,949.74
Dividend papable July 103, 1,500.00
Dividends unpaid 15.00

Deposits, $1,009,832.02
$1,089,296.76

to check and pays three per cent interest on
and the principal European points.

OA

Riboonsi

Store i

Over King's Jewelry Store,

Depot Square,
Barre, Vermont.

Photographs! J

We Have It

COATS
HAVE ONE FOR
EVENINGS.

f7
Vaughan

the Best. Finel

Pis Filling?

Under the. Hammer

Pounding Down Prices.

Here is the end of July, and we
have ends to close out. If your
size'is here, grab it quick.

" This country has better paid, better

educated, better fed, better clothed worfc-ingm-

of & higher type than are to be

found in any foreign country." President

Roosevelt.

And here is the best quality of
Clothes at melted down prices
made by these skilled workmen.

Our mid-summ- sale of ALL

odds and - ends starts Saturday.
Better goods at lower prices than
ever before.

Rogers & Grady Co,,
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS,

Quinlen Building, Barre, Vermont.

with it. For instance look at the list of

graduates of Vermont's agricultural insti-

tution. Of the 35 men who have complet-

ed their courses in that branch during the
past dozen years, twelve entered directly
into the farming industry, twelve more

entered closely allied occupations, while

only eleven forsook that for which they
were trained for other means of livelihood.
In addition to those facts, the following
from the last prospectus of tha college
bears out the same contention, "Of the
many of the past ten years
who for one reason or another generally
financial stress have been unable to com-

plete their course, much the larger share
of those who remained in college more
than one year are engaged in farming
operations and mostly in Vermont."
Thus it will be seen that the agricultural
college does fit for farming. If any fault
is to be found it is in that more young men
do not take advantage of the opportunities
offered them.

Lt-- Sleep.
Rest crime, as to an infant tired with

pliiy,
Most c;ilm and sweet. Subllmer tho re--

pose
Of Leo than of other kings whose sway

Left marks of blood; for virtue's shin-
ing Bnows.

Falling through busy years, did him in-

vest
With reverent distinction, such as grows

Upon the eye when, looking down the
west.

It bm one sunlit peak outsoar the rest.

A lion he, but lamb steadfastly mild;
Fearless and patient through the har-

ried years;
How worn he must have been! His lova

endears
Mm to the world. That bier with honors

plied
Has still a place for otir deep grief, our

tears.
Bleep on, O Leo, even as a child.

--Lawrence MacDonald Sarsfield in Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

EarthfiuHkea.
Earthquakes are due to. discharges ot

electricity between strata of good con

ductivity find insulating strata, lik

granite and silica. - The discharges gen
prate guses, to which the observed ef-

fects are mainly due.

I'hr 11 ions Mtirfflnra.
Not only did burglars who entered a

flat in Chicago take Jewelry and silver
ware valued at f 100, but they remained
long enough to enjoy a bath.

Mortgages, 5 per cent
JULY 1, 11)00.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $50,000.00
Surplus Fund 5,000.00
Undivided Profits 7,255.66
Dividends unpaid 972.00

Deposits 1,037,821.64

$1,101,049.30

The GRANITE SAVINGS BANK
and TRUST CO.

GRANITE BLOCK, MAIN ST., BARRE, VERMONT.

Strawberry, 10c per pound or five pounds for 4 Sc.
Raspberry, 10c per pound or five pounds for 45c "

Apricots, 10c per pound or five pounds for 45c

Fip, 10c per pouad or five pounds far : 45c
Lemon, 10c per pound or five pounds for 45c
None Such Mince Meat, lOe per package or three packages for... 25c
Armour's Mince Meat, 10c per package or three packages for. 25c
Crown Brand Mince Meat, 10c per package or three packages for 25c

Meats and Groceries at lowest cash prices.

CHESSER & BIRD,
(TELEPHONE CONNECTION)

323 North Main Street. Meats and Provisions.

Capital Stock, $50,000. Surplus and Profits, $27,949.74

STATEMENT

Loans and Discounts, $713,815.98
Stocks and Bonds, 211,700.00
Banking House, 12,500.00
Real Estate, 7,104.17
Cash on hand and in banks, 144,176.61

$1,089,296.76

TOP
YOU BETTER
THESE COOL

JOHN TF0W, President. H. 0. W0RTHEN, Vice President. H. G. WOODRUFF, Treasurer

Directors: JOHN TROW, H. 0. W0RTHEN, A. D.M0RSE, C. L. CURRIER,

W. A. WHITC0MB, FRANK F. CAVE.

BARRE SAVINGS BANK k TRUST CO.
OFFICE IN BOLSTER BLOCK, BARKE, VT.

This bank receives accounts subject
time deposits. lrafts issued on London

tiaial

Have you seen one of our Hart, Shaffner & Marx
Top Coats? They are leaders for style, fit and dura-

bility. . Try one. Prices run from $10.00 to $20.00.
We have other makes from $3.50 up.

Moote &, Owens j
t22 North Main St., Barre, Vermont.

V2 percent Paid on Deposits. Began business Feb. 27, '93

I. HENRY JACKSON, President. GEORGE H0WLAND, Vice President.

F. G. ROWLAND, Treasurer. C. J, LEASE, Assistant Treasurer.

Directors: J. HENRY JACKSON. GEORGE H0WLAND, BURT H. WELLS, HOMER FITTS.

B. A. EASTMAN, E. W. BISBEE, W. G. REYNOLDS 'GEORGE MILNE,
'

' F. G. ROWLAND.

Price per package, only 8c

M. J. McGOWAN,
Telephone Connection. South Main Street, Barre, Vt,

Rheumatism
and BacKaciies

First Class Real Estate
STATEMENT

ASSKTS.

Real Estate Loans, all

in Vermont $458,646.54
Loans to cities and towns 61,600.00
Other loans 163,296.36
U. S. 2 per cent.! Bonds

at par 23,800.00
Other U. S. Bonds 13,897.36

Municipal Bonds 324,771.95
Bank Stock at par 12,940.00
Funds on hand 42,097.09

$1,101,049.30

lNEW DEPARTURE IN ILL PAPER TRADE

For Barre and Vicinity.
NEW GOODS direct from the factories to our store. The largest

and most elegant line ever shown in central Vermont. Larger invoices
r.eceiledJachweek thfn are usually carried by most dealers. We give
every customer FROM THIRTY TO FIFTY PO (XNTSCOMflrom
regular prices. Investigate and see for yourselves. A full line of the
BEST MIXED PALNTS, VARNISHES, etc. Lowest prices on all goods.

C. A. HEATH, .
(Telepoone Call, 155-3- )

Library Building, 10 Elm St. The Wall Paper Dealer.

Cured by using DROWN'S ANTI-PAI- N

PLASTERS. Every Plaster
warranted. .

E. A. DROWN,
Prescription Druggist,

48 No. Main St., Opp. Nat'l Banli.
All out Mortgiifre Loans lire made on improved property in the state of Vermont,
lutwct is credited to ilcpoMturo April ll a.id October Jt ill eavu year, tints giving

enniyMimid interest. "- -

W e pay all taxes on oVposits not exceeding $2,000.
We should be pleased to do lUfcinns with you.


